
NEWS OF TH
O'DAYS TRIMMED

iH PIRATE OPENER

Corriden Makes Horrible Peg to
Plate and Three Tallies j

Dash Across. !

CUE IS OUT AT THE TIME!

Tin" Get a Draw In a Ten-Innin- g Con--1

ten With Buffalo Stopped
by Darkness.

jVtfr-arch- . Ta.. Sept. 10. In the
zici critical spot of yesterday's com-

bat between the Cul and Pirates, a
tail as hit t U-'- Corndcii and ten

rocda later the Pirates had the vic-:ir- r

clinched. The bases were filled

t the tin-.- e and one out. Red fired at
tit bone pla'.e but misced. The ball
r.Ced to Pra3C stacd. about 150

?ct back, and three men counted The
-- l count wa 5 to 1, but if Rod's pe g

ould be el'rr.iiated the Cubs would j

are hid a chance to win. The score: j

Chicago R- II. I A. K.

Lfsch. cf 0 0 3 0 0
OooJ. r ....-..- ) 1 0

5ar. lb .0 0 0 ;

Z.T.rspnr.an. 3b 1 1 0
5c:ialte. If . . 0 1 0
5e-nty-- -- b . . . 0 0 0
Corr'.&cn. s - 0 0 1 I

Archer, c 0 0 1'
c . . 0 0 0

Xxsley 0 0 o

Kr?ave. c 0 0 0
Cieney, p 0 0 0 ;

Sxith. p 0 0 0
Johnson 0 1 o

;wn:ia.2r.5 0 0 o i

Hfigxan, p . 0 0

Totals 1 4 24 10 2

Batted for r.refnahan in sixth.
Batted for Cheney in sixth. JBattei

for Smith in eighth.
Pittsburgh R. 11. T. A. K.

Carey, if 0 0 3 0 (

Costello. rf 1 3 2 1

K'.ly. cf 1 4 0
Wx. lb 0 1 i 4
Koaetchy. lb 1 0 12 1

V.arT. 0 1 1 5
McCarthy. Sb 0 0 1 1

Cc:r.ai. c 1 0 1 1

JIcQilUc. p 1 0 1 0

Totals 5 3 Z 12

Score b- - inc'ars:
Ohicairo 00000010 0 1

... . 0 1004000 3
Threeba-ef.i- t Good. Struck out

-- y Cheney. 2: by Smith. 2; by Hoee -

irsn - t,r Mri'i:."an Ihcoj nn i

--as Off Chener off McQuillan. 2. i

Hits Off Cheney. 4 in 5 innines: off j

-- 'ti. 1 tn 2 innirc Time 1 : 37J
tv.r,i--Pii- fr ar.rt Hart

Tinx Play Draw,
BuTilo. N'. Y.. Sect. 10. Errors

i

?roTd costly to the Tiax yesterday Jn ;

--e op-Ir- .ir came of the serie3 with !

the liuJfilo Feds. The came ended in
4nx on account cf aarkness ith j

t1.! score 5 and 5. Four runs made by
i ozr. folks were deliberately

--iided to them. Erwin LanK and
RXirta were the f he.f offeaaerb. while
wickland's furr-bi-e cos: norhlnsj. Tht !

core:

Jottson.

Eatt. for J'nrson in eieht'l.
Bura
?r. If

Louisa, fs .
jlclvaald, rf
Cv.ase, 1

.
Siith. . . . 1

; . . ....0
E:a!r,
Anflrscm,

White ColIarLinc
Steamer

Helen Blair
Leaves Eock Island for

and Burlington
E'try Monday, Wednesday and Frl-i- t

connecting Eurllag-it- h

fcteamer Keokuk

For Ft. Madison, Keokuk and

Aa exrellett Vacation Trip,
Slmg tin! j ia se the Great

Keokuk Dam and Lake Cooper
daylight.

Low Round Tr'p Fares. Ticket office
foot 19th Su Tel., R. 188.

V. Agt.

MAY BE NEW HEAD
THREE-EY- E LEAGUE

V

. '- v." ,

" . ' " '

- i

I

James Hayes, Davenport. i

-- i

Ford, n .0
Youns .0 0i

Tota'.s P.S 19 1

Batted for Ford in twelfth.
Score by lnnincs:

Chicago 1100000 000 0- -
BufTalo 00201011000 03

Two base hit Zeidor. Three base!
hits Tinker, Zwillins, Agler. Home
run Chase. Struck out By Lange. 2

(Uanford. by Jo!:nson. 2 (Ua- -

vipn. Anui-hoai- ; Ly 4t

"iderson. Wilson t; by Ford. 4 (Wil-- !

son, icklanil. neck, barren), liases I

on balls Off Prenderpast. ( Han-- '
ford i ; oi:" Andfron. (Flack, Zelder.
Wilson, Zwilling 2): off Ford. 1

son. Houble plays
Sniith-Chase-Sn:it- Hits Off Uanpe,
in ianincs; off Johr.aon. 1 in 1

nine: off Prendf rpast. 4 in 3 inninss:
off And?ron. 10 in S innings; off Ford. '

1 in 4 inninps. Hit by pitcher By;
Johnson. Smith. Timr 2:43. L m
pires Brennan and Mannassau.

'II Standing of II!

NATIONAL LHAGfE.
V,'. I Pet.

'Boston 54 .565
New York . 6S .553
Chicago ... r.3 ) ,5;5
St. .. 2 .519 j

Philadelphia . . .r.s (i .4'JS
Pittsburgh 5S f.'j .418
Brooklyn 4tJ r.'.t .4S
Cincinnati 70 .444

AMERICAN' LEAGCE.
W. 1 Pet.

Philadelphia. . . 43 .054 I

Boston 51 .;o2
'Washington ... f. ) 524

" .C7 '. .515
(iit.apo . . c:; .4S

York .5S .4ia
;t i,ouii . .57 71 .445

Cleveland . ..42 87 'f

FEDERAI- - I.EAOUE.
Pet.
.533
.352
.532
.520
.512
.4cs ;

.441

.413

P?t.
.r.f.i
.55i
.547
.527
.514
.4S0
.473

1st. I'aul

WESTERN LEAGUE.
W. L Pet. I

Sioux City . ..'S .629
i Denver ... . .S3 .590
St. Joseph . . .SO fil .5(57

Dos Moines . 71 .507
Lincoln ... .07 77 .463

! Omaha ... . .45S

Topeka .53 .410
j Wichita ... .34 .37S

RESULTS YESTERDAY.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Pittsburgh, 5; Chicago, 1.

New York, 3; Brooklyn, 9.

Poston, 37: PMladi lhpia, 100.
AMERICAN LEAGl'B.

Washington. 1; New York, 0.

Philadelphia, 0; Boston, 2.

FEHERAL LEAGUE".
Buffalo, C; Chicaco, 5.
Brooklyn. 2: St. Iouis, 1.

I'i't-burK- h, 7; Kii.nsrn City, 6.

Baltimore, 02; Indianapoli", 34.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Indianapolis. 53; Inisviile. 22.
St. Paul, 1; Kansas City, 2.
Minneapolis, 15; Milwaukee. 10.

Cleveland Columbus, no patne; colJ
weather.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Topeka. 1; Hea M Jnes, 0.

Wichita, St. Joseph. 4.

Denver, 10; Omaha. 3.

Lincoln, 2; Sioux City. 0.

The Unprofitable Age.

Knieker H-- old Is your boy?
IJocker To. old to rid.- - in stre.-- t

ar and not old em.ucii to jf-- t Jy
automoblleb N.-- Yolk Sun.

Chica2 R. H. P. A. E. Indianapolis "1
Tjck. rf 2 1 2 0 Ojchicasro f'J
ZeUw. 2b 2 2 4 O

, Brooklyn f--

c 0 f 8 1 2:Balt:n,ore 4 "'J

cf 0 1 1 1 Olp.'iffalo '2 J

tt'irklafd. If 0 1 2 0. 1 'Kansas City 59
TiEter, m 1 2 3 8 Olst. 71
BjcJe. lb 1 1 10 1 0 ! Pitt-burp- U 31 72
"arreU, 2t 1 2 2 3 0
Lanre, p 0 - 0 1 1 AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

p 0 0 0 0 0 J- -
iTocdrsrast. p 0 0 O 0 0 Louirvill l3 ",.;

Walsh c 0 0 0 0 Milwauk- -

Block 0 1 0 0 0 Indianapolis SI C7
! Columbus

Totals 5 11 25 4;Clevelund 73 71
r,avr.-- j for iance in seventh. Kansas 'Ty 'J-- I''

It. H. P. -- E.
1 0

T'oli-y- , 2 b 0 3 3
0 5 3
0 5 0

lb ... 13
cf 0 0 0

3b 3
Lzse, 1 3

c ....0 4 0
p 1 1

Musca-
tine

4 p. at
the

Quincy

t Day

in

I.

H. UMONT,

T.

5 13

3

1

1

5
(Wil- -

Tinker-Beck- ;

6 in-- i

tte

TO

C7

f.5 77
fc5

fc3

2;

1- r-

rides in

f.7

13
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ROCK ISLAND

THREE-- I IN 1915?

James T. Hayes, if Made New
President, Will Welcome

This City's Return.

SEXTON GUEST OF HONOR

Elue Sox Owners Tender Palatial Ban-
quet to Pennant Winners All

Favor Rock Island.

Is Rock Island to become a member
of the Three-Ey-e leapue next year?

This Is the prevailing question
among fans of the Island city, follow-
ing yesterday's announcement fiat Al
Tearney had signified his Intention of
withdrawing from organized baseball;
it was the prevailing question at the
bis banquet tendered to the Blue Sox
players by the club owners at the Dav-
enport Commercial clu'i rov-m- across
the river last night. And the answer
seems to be in the affirmative.

Several speakers at th banquet dis-
cussed Rock Island as a Three-Ey- e

possibility jiext season, and on all
sids the suggestion met with favora-
ble cemment. James T. Hayea, secre-
tary of the Davenport club, and possi-
bly president of the league next year,
is strong for this city, and if lie is
elected there Is no doubt that the Is-

land City park will ajrain be the sr eno
of hotly contested battles as in days
of yore.

M. H. Sexton Speaks.
M. II. Sexton of this city, president

of the National Association of Minor
Baseball Leagues, was the principal
speaker at the banquet, commending
the players upon winning the pennant,
discussing Rock Island as a member
of the league next year, and last but
iot least, describing graphically the
manner in which Rock Island prac-
tically won the title for the Blue Sox
this season through its former stars.
Frank Lakaff and Dan O'Leary. Mr.
Sexton also commented upon James
T. Hayes cs next president cf the
league, and expressed considerablo
satisfaction over the timely withdraw-
al of Al Tearney from organized base-
ball in general, and the Three-Ey- e

league in particular. In fact approval,
was manifest on all sides over Tear- -

ney's action, practically every one of
the speakers paying some attention tr
the matter in a favorable light during
the course of his address.

" H. M. Sharon, postmaster in Daven-
port, acted as toastmaster at the ban-
quet, calling upon Mayor Martin R.
Carlson of Moline. president Dick
Iine cf the Davenport Blue Sox,
James T. Hayeo. secretary of the Dav-

enport club. Dan Horn. W. R. Cham-
berlain, Daniel O't-ear- manager of
th- - pennant winners, and M. H. Sex-
ton, president of the National Associa-
tion of Minor Leagues, for short talks.

Tearney's Resignation Timely.
The resignation cf Tearney as presi-

dent of t ie Three Eye league, coming
as it did at this time of the year, is
one of the most pleasant happenings
of the baseball year, as it saves fur-

ther fighting between the Chicago al-

derman and this city. Tearney has al-

ways been down on Reck Island, ow-

ing to the fact that he could not run
things here as ho pleased, and for that
reason the city had but little chance
of getting into the league while he
was at its head. In fact Rock Island
has Tefused to accept a Three-E- e

berth as a gift with Tearney in the
organization, and it was well known
throughout the circuit that this city
would not join until Tearney either
quit or was ousted.

It has often been jokingly sal that
Tearney took such little interest in
affairs of the Three-Ey- e league that
he could not name the cities which
formed the organization. There was
continual fighting and wrangling, to-

gether with rioting in ?ome of the
especially Peoria.parks, .--.t -

There were 2'0 seated at the ban-

quet table hist night, and a general
cood time was reported all around.
Every speaker praised the Davenport
players for the wonderful record they
have made this season by winning th
pennant and remaining on the top of
the column from the very first clay

the season opened.
There is no doubt that Rock Island

will make an effort to Join the league
next year. With Rock Island. Moline
an.! Davenport all members of the or-

ganization, it could be made a splendid
financial success, as keen rivalry
would exist all around and big crowd
would attend the games. The talk
which was current at the first cf the
prcent season regarding Davenport
j i!)ir:g the Western league Is al! bosh,

as no such move has ever been con-

sidered and the city across th river
will again be in th Tri-Op- tlc circuit

the Plow C'tynext year along with
and probably Rock Island.

no triFtcTcuba
FOR WEST SIDERS

Chicago. 111.. Sept. 10. The Cubs-cxi-ed.tio- n

to Cuba is off. Prcbideiit
Charles Thomas of the West Side club

y announced that be would

not allow any of his pluers to visit
the island to play a series of games
with a Havana lu. The Ja;int was

to have been beided by Rube. Cook,

the Cubs' secretary, and 15 members
d their ineii.had expre.of the team

tion of going.
Thomas' tiltlmatum followed a com

E SPORTING WORLD I
plaint made by Manager O'Day. The
Cub pilot was strongly opposed to the
idea, and he informed the club presi-
dent of his attitude. Thomas then
thought over the matter and decided
to put the lid on the trip.

"The players need a rest In the win-
ter, and, moreover, it would be fool-
hardy to let them spend a month in
Cuba, an 1 run the rish of malarial at-
tacks. We cannot afford to Jeopardize
our chances for next season," said
Thomas.

The plans for the trip called for a
start some time late la October. Games
were to be played in some of the resort
cities along the east coast of Florida
prior to the series at Havana in the
month of November.

The Cub players did not think there
would be any objection to the Journey,
as major league clubs have rlsited
Cub.i in the past without disastrous
results. This fall Connie Mack will
take his champions to the Pacific coast
for a long series of games with a
picked team from the National league.
Jim Vaughn, the Cub lefthander, has
signed to pitch for the
but may be forced to withdraw as the
result of Thomas' attitude.

BRAVES BREAK EVEN

WITH PHILADELPHIA
Boston, Mass., Sept. 10. Thanks to

the Giants downfall before Brooklyn
and their own ability to split even wilh
the Phillies, the Braves were able to
hold their lead of one game and a half
in the National league race yester-
day. Stallings' club was roundly beat-
en in the curtain-raiser- , 10 to 3, but
returned with a 7 to 0 victory.

The Phillies broke up the first game
by scoring seven runs against Cocre-ha-

and Crutcher In the first two Inn-
ings, but later in the afternoon they
were totally unable to do any execu-
tion against Boston's youngest box-ma- n

George Davis, formerly of "Wi-
lliams' college and now a student at the
Harvard law school. Davis did more
than shut the Quakers out he retired
them without the semblance of a base-hi- t

II The National Marathon. II

Games
W. L. Pet. behind

Boston 70 54 .565 .....
New Y'ork 68 55 .553 1 1-- 2

Chicago 69 60 .535 3 2

St. Louis 67 62 .519 5 2

Philadelphia 58 66 .468 12
Pittsburgh 58 6o .468 12
Brooklyn 46 69 .443 14 1-- 2

Cincinnati 56 70 .444

WHITE IS BACK HOME;
HOPES TO MEET WELSH

Chicago, 111.. Sept. 10. Charley
White is back in town. Accompanied
by his wife, his manager, Nate Lewis,
and trainer, Ike Bernstein, the Ameri-
can champion '"blew in" from Denver
at 8:43 last night fresh from a laurel-winnin- g

journey to the coast, when
he won three fights in succession via
the knockout route. He has two
weeks' theatrical work in sight, and
following a 10 days' rest says he will
be ready for a winter's campaign.

"I was homesick or I would still be
knocking them dead on the coast,''
White explained In telling why he
turned down a chance to meet Joe
Rivers in Los Angeles and Tommy
Murphy in Frisco. "Three months is
a long time to be away from norce, and
I hardly could wait until the Labor
day battle was over to grab a train
bound for Chicago. 1 have a tcore or
more of offers, but will wait until Mil-

waukee promoters give us some idea
of their plans for the season before
accepting.''

FEDERALS ARE AFTER
PACIFIC COAST STARS

Los Angeles. Sept. 10. Jack Ryan,
si:ir niifher of the Los Anseles Pu- -

cific Coast league club, and Ernie j

Johnson, shortstop, admitted yester
day they had received nattering or-fe-

from the Federal league, but
neither would intimate what his deci-

sion would be.
The Brooklyn Federals offered

Ryan a three-yea- r contract at $3,000 a
year, and the Chicago Federals mafle
Johnson an offer, but ne refused to
divulge the tern's. Both men did say,
however, that Owner Berry had treat-
ed them in the best possible manner,
and neither had any grievance.

These offers are believed to be the
forrunner of President Fielder Jones'
announced plan to "raid the coast"
of all Its good men.

DUNDEE AND BEECHER TO

FIGHT AT LCS ANGELES
Ls Angeles, Sept. 10. Johnny Dun-

dee and Willie Beecher. both New
Yorkers, were matched last night to
fight 2o rounds at Vernon the night
of Sept. 29 at 133 pounds, ringside.
This is catchweights for both boys
though Dundee demanded a forfeit of
$.",110 that the weight would be made.
The Italian asserted that he was
giving away 10 pounds to get tne
fii-'h-

t.

A Missouri Farm and
Independence

FOR J". CWPH AND $5 MONTHLY.
No INT Kit K.ST No TA.XK.S.

Kitli. r 1' t '"u l.tkc your
rh"i r arill. fs of iz.-- . also three
town I"t un.l .h;.rn In Kiim-nafn- l

1 .(."-,r- or.-h.ir- enp.iny vitu two
aT:Mlin fiir'..ri un-- lull i ut prnTi t.

ail i..r .nlv I'M": I" t!"wn anil J" momii.
K v Hh'Mit lnt' r t or t .x.s Will .;iy
r..'u:ol trip r.'iilwny f ir.- - f.-- r t.uy r.-- . f'.iv- -

! ut- - M"i In i.f d.iitti. Writ lor
j.tn.t r. !!! ari't full InK'l rr.a' Km. Wil-
li It Munu.-r- . N. T. Life uuilUlctf. Kan-ba- a

City. Ma-

YOST PULLS OFF

A BIO SURPRISE

Puts Football Candidates
Through Signal Practice

Drill at Ann Arbor.

LARGE SQUAD AT CORNELL

Princeton Starts Work for 1914 Sea-

sonSignal Practice at Notre
Dame De Pau Team Good.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Sept 10. Field-

ing H. Yost sprang surprise No. 2 in
the Wolverine football training camp
yesterday when he lined up a complete
eleven and sent them down the field
in formation just 24 hours after he
had called his squad together for the
first practive of the season.

The advent of three of the Wolver-
ine's most seasoned veterans was the
probable cause of the unexpected
move on the part of the wizard coach,
but this did not serve to lessen the
amazement of the camp followers,
who in years past have been taught
to wait at least a week before the
first inkling of a possible Yost eleven
made itself apparent. Captain James
Raynsford had charge of this first
eleven and worked at his old tackle
post.

Hughitt, Lyons and Catlett were
the veterans to arrive in camp yester-
day while the others to come in were
Burge, a former University of Wash-
ington player; Hildner. Norton, Pat-
terson and Whalen. Harry Hammond
once of Chicago and a former Michi-
gan star, was in camp yesterday af-

ternoon and promised to come back
with his brother Tom before the Har-
vard .game to help .out Y'ost.

Cornell Squad Reports.
Ithaca, N. Y., Sept. 10. Twenty-fiv- e

candidates reported for Cornell's first
football practice of the season yester-
day. An important member of the
squad is Eddie Hill, star fullback in
1912, who was absent from college
last year. Art Gilman, commodore of
this year's varsity crew is a cand'date
tor one of the tackle positions. The
coaching staff this year will be the
same as in 1913 Dr. Sharpe, Dan
Reed and Ray Van Orman.

Start Work at Princeton.
Princeton, N. J., Sept. 10. Prince-

ton's 1914 football season is on. Twenty-f-

ive candidates have reported to
Captain Ballin on Osborne field. Keene
Fitzpatrick. the trainer, and Head
Field Coach Wilder Graves Penfleld,
1913, took the men in charge and put
them through a light drill in kicking
and passiug the ball. Radical changes
are promised, including the probable
elimination of the shift play, on which
all Princeton formations have been
based for the last few years.

Notre Dame in Signal Drill.
Notre Dame, Ind., Sept. 10. Twenty

men reported for the second football
practice of the season at Notre Dame
yesterday. Running, back punts and
snappy passing of the ball were in-

dulged in for an hour, after which
Coach Harper put the men through a
light signal drill. Fitzgerald, Kelle-he- r,

Cook, Kecfe and Vollkivs of last
year's team, have returned. All the
men are in tip-to- condition.

DePau Team Strong.
Chicago, 111., Sept. 10. Joe Paupau

of the De Pau football team is going
after big game this fall. The fact that
his team made such a good showing
last fall makes him feel sure of a title
this season, and he will try to arrange
games with high school champs. The
academy squad appeared In moleskins
for the first time yesterday. It is ex-
pected the varsity team will report
Monday. Only four men will be miss-
ing on the "prep" squad this year,
and, with a squad of forty already
working out, Paupau expects to pick
a winning eleven.

SILVIS II

The Silvis Woman's club gave a pic-
nic at the local park for the entertain-
ment of the school children who took
part ia the pink parasol cantata last

and also for the Children's
Clean-u- p league. The club used the
proceeds of the cantata to buy wasta
paper baskets. The picnic was well
attended, a good program Including
races was carried out and the entire
affair was a great treat for the chil
dr.-a-.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson and children
arrived home front a visit with rela-
tives at Victor, Iowa.

Miss Mildred Dorman and Miss Mar
garet Leasure visited relatives and
freuids in Rock Island Thursday and
Friday.

Friday evening a reception was
given at the Baptist church for Rev
Mr. 0:;born. who has just arrived home
from an extended visit in Chicago and
Kentucky. A large number attended
and an elaborate supper was served at
10 o'clock.

Clairo Schmidt and parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Schmidt, have arrived
home from a visit at Klg'n and Michi-
gan.

Bruce Coleson and family were paid
a vuit by Floyd Lacker and Arthur
Beardshear of Marengo, Iowa.

George Newton, who was painfully
Injured In a motorcycle accident, is re
covering slowly.

Rev. John C. Bromley of Indiana
visited relatives here Wednesday.

Last Tuesday afternoon Vrs. ILirry
Hockman very delightfully entertained
the members and friends of the Read-
ing and Crescent embroidery work and

"Watch

10c

general sociability caused the hours tc
slip by quickly and pleasantly. A nice
repast followed. The ladies will next
meet in two weeks at the home of
Mrs. Han soil.

Clark Corbin and family were paid
a visit by his brother, Henry Corbin,
of Moline.

Miss Marie Walsh i3 visiting at Des
Moines and Perry, Iowa.

A little baby boy arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schriver
Wednesday.

Relatives here received word of the
death of Franklin Charles Reed, in-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Reed
of Thirty-firs-t street, Rock Island.
They formerly resided fa Silvis.

Mrs. Benjamin Nilson entertained 35
of her lady friends at a party in honor
of, her twenty-nint- h birthday anni-
versary. Cut flowers formed the table
centerpiece and golden rod aind mar
guerites were used as house decorar
tions. An elaborate four course lunch-
eon followed some hours passed in
games, music and social conversation.
The hostess received some very pretty
gifts. Since coming here from Brain-ard- ,

Mrs. Nelson has made many
friends. Those who attended are Mes--

dames Phelps, James Phelps, James
Rasmussen, Whitmarsh, Carlson,
Swanson, Earlson, Hammond, Ladore,
Larson, Floyd Engler, Skinner, Evans,
Kyle. Y'oung, Anna Ecklund, Pine A.
Tubbs, W. Tubbs, Murray, 'Wilston,
McCain, Wylie, McCalpen, Carson, Sr.,
and Miss Edith West.

The Parent Teachers' association will
have a meeting at the home of Mrs.
Hanson next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheatchaft are the
parents of a baby boy, who arrived
Saturday.

Mrs. Loyal M. Thompson had as
guests last Thursday Mrs. Ida Frymey-e- r

and Mrs. William Gearhardt af Car-
bon Cliff.

Mrs. Andy Tubbs entertained Mrs.
Fry and children of Freeport.

Mrs. George Klitae has arrived home
from a visit with relatives at Kansas.

The Epworth league of the Memor-
ial Methodist church cleared a neat
sum at their watermelon sociable last
Thursday evening at the Kendall
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Phelps are the
parents of a baby boy, their second
child.

Last Sunday evening at the Memor-
ial Methodist church. Rev. Loyal M.
Thompson, pastor, gave the last of sev-
eral special sermons on baseball
themes. The players and officials of

IS

Tower
DON PHILLIPPINI

And His

Grand Symphony
Band

FOUR DAYS ONLY
Afternoon and Evening

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
and "Wednesday

Sept. 13, 1415 and 16
"Madam Suzanna Lehman

SOPRANO

ADMISSION

the Moline Factory Baseball league at-
tended in a body. His subject was
"Strike Three."

William Emmerrett and family had
as guests Russel Dyer and parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Dyer of Blue Island,
who have just arrived home from a
visit at Saskatchewan, Canada.

Rev. F. M. Osborne, Alvera Johnson,
Ruth aind Helen Peterson and Mrs,'
Warren returned home from atending
the meeting of the Baptist ass6ca
tion at Alpha.

O'Toole Lose for GlanU.
New York, Sept. 10. Sonrewhat

fricasseed by the recently friendly call
In Boston, the Giants camped at the
Polo grounds yesterday and took a
sound beating from the Dodgers, 9 to
3.

Marty O'Toole was back In fine form
his Pittsburgh form. If Marty keeps

on letting teams bruise out 14 hits per
game he will cost Mr. McGraw as much
in regrets as he did Pittsburgh in
dollars. The Dodgers smacked Mar-

tin here and there and back again.
In two innings they mobollzea bita in
clusters of five.

His Wrestling Match with English.
Charlie Conrad, a business man in

the national capital, employed a Turk
as a servant in his house after having
been discouraged by numerous experi-
ments with the average run of ser-

vants. The Turk was exceedingly in-

dustrious, and devoted his spare time
to the study of the English language.

One day Charlie received this let.
ter from him:

Dear Sir In this little time at today
I saw a good position against me. I
am very far of my country but I not
felt that among your family. I can't
forget this politeness. I am very grate-
ful but my money weekly it is not
sufficient for me because I pay my
room and electric car and with rest I
can't live. I ask $7.50 per week of
the next Tveek. I believe you will find
this same lines in my sincere senaar
tion.

One Taunt Barred.
"Does your wife ever tell you that

she might have married a millionaire
if she hadn't thrown herself away on
you?"

"No; I escaped that My wife's
folks were poor people. She never
saw a millionaire until we had been
married nine years." Kansas City
Journal.

One --Way
Colonist Fares

To California and
North Pacific Coast

Tickets on sale daily September 24 to
October 8, 1914, at very low rates of fare.
Choice of routes via Rock Island Lines
through scenic Colorado or via 1 Paso,
through the interesting and historic South-
west. (

Through tourist cars on fast limited
trains daily dining car service.

Personally Conducted Excursions
For rates of fare from this station address

F. H. PLUMMER. Ticket Agent, Rask Island.
S. F. BOYD, General Agt. Pas. Dept. Davenport

CP


